
PENNEYS TORRANCE
21840 HAWTHORNE AVE.

DEL AMO CENTER

New Fashion Luxury at Penney 9s

DYED-TO-MATCH
V-neck wing collar cardigan. 
Slzet 36 to 42 .................

Tapered figure fitting
 nkle pant*. Six«« 8 <  )  ....

6.95
7.95

Double knit winp. collar. 
Slip«v*r. Six** 36 to 42 .._.-

Camput wool pleated skirt. 
S*M* 8 to 18 ..............___ 8.95

Count on Penney's for a perfect match! The ultimate in a fashion match . . . Cloud 
soft sweaters and luxurious wool skirts and ankle pants in Autumn's most delightful 
colors. Trail blue, mossy leaf green, Apple rod, chestnut brown, straw beige, bank 
er's brown, and banker's grey. Choose from Penney** nlgh-*tyled selection of full- 
fashioned lambs wool-angora-nylon knits teamed with fine flannels and plaids!

Terrific Value!

MANUFACTURER'S CLOSE-OUT 
WOMEN'S SWEATERS

399

Here is a selection of close-out sweaters, 
wine bulky, some plain knit, cardigans, 
slipovers, big collars, in a rainbow of colors. 
Luxurious wools and wool blends.

Special Purchase!

WOMEN'S NYLON 
PETTI - PANTS

New fashion lingerie petti-pants in an 
assortment of paste! colors and while will 
elegant luce trim. Elastic waist. Sizes 
small, medium, and large.

Count on Penney's to
Put You in the Siring With

THE NEW REVERSIBLE 
BOUFFANT O98

S-M-L

Double floats of <ofl nylon tricot in an array of colors or 
white gloriously understudy your feminine fashions. Flip 
from pale to deeper tones . . . luxurious with nylon lace 
or sUmly etched.

RAYON PANTIES 
EUSTK LEG

Pffi-SHAPB) 
BRA VALUE!

51 3-399

Machine washable In luke 
warm wuier. Elastic legs 
and waist White only. 
Sizes S-M-L. SAVE!

Scam-free sweater bra with 
Helanca* nylon 'n foam 
rubber cup sections. SUe« 
A A to C. 32 to 40 SAVE!

| STORE HOURS: Mon., Wod., Thun., Fri., 10:00 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.; Tuea., 10:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.; Sot.. 10 to 6 P.M. |


